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PRESIDENT WILSON WARNS MEXICO fB.OUA WOULD THi IS SAF

IN SOLEMN MESSAGE TO CONGRESS DETAIN OFFICE
FOR TIME

kWc Can Afford to Exercise the
Restraint of a Great Nation,"" He
Declares, "But We WW Watch
Vigilantly the Fortunes of Ameri-
cans in Mexico and Intend to Hold
to a Reckoning Anyone Who
Causes Them Suffering or Lossy

KEYNOTE PASSAGES FROM PRESIDENT

WILSON'S SPECIAL MESSAGE ON

THE SITUATION IN MEXICO.

"We can afford to exorcise the restraint of a great nation, real,

izing our strength, but scorning to use, it.

"We should advise everyone exercising authority in Mexico

that we are watching vigilantly the fortunes of those Americana
who are unable to leave the country and that we intend to hold
to a reckoning anyone who causes them suffering or loss.

"What we do must be rooted in patience and done with calm
and disinterested deliberation. Impatience on our part would
be childish and fraught with every risk of wrong and folly."

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, August 27. (Special to The Advertiser) Presi-
dent Wilson pliiyed his trump cut il in the Mexican situation today
when lie appeared at ten o'clock in the house of representatives and
read to a joint session of congress a special message on the situa-
tion ('""wing out of the assassination of President Madero and the
Assumption of power by Victoriano lUiertn. '

The President's message advised that all Americans be urgently
urged to leave Mexico immediately, that Mexico be informed that
exemplary punishment will follow if American lives are endanger-
ed and that the Mexican factions be permitted to fight out their
troubles. The President says he must prohibit shipment of arms to
both Mexican Federals and rebels to insure the neutrality of the
United States.

Failure of Lind.
The failure of John Lind's negotiations was reported by the Jrt'ysi-den- t,

but he said the door still was not closed to further peace
overtures. ,"

The President regards the situation as critical.
Friendship for Mexican People. tH

His address to congress breaths friendship to the Mexican peo-
ple, but extreme pessimism concerning the outlook for immediate
peace because Iluerta rejected the American plan of mediation.

In part the President said
"Itis my duty to lay before you fully and without reservation,

1he factsieoucerning our present relations with Mexico. 1 do not
need to describe the deploniblo position of Mexican affairs, but it
is my duty to speak most frankly of what the United States gov-
ernment has done and what I should seek to do in fulfillment of our
obligations to Mexico as a friend and neighbor and also as to the
American citizens whose lives and

Must Be Sternly Patient.
"What we do must be rooted in patience and done withfejubn and

disinterested deliberation. Impatience on our part would lie cfiiid-is- h

and fraught with every risk of wrong folly. We can afford
to exercise the restraint of a great nation, realizing our strength,
but scorning to use it. It was our duty to offer assistance; now it
is our duty to show what neutrality will do to enable the Mexicans
toset their affairs in order and to await further opportunity to offer
friendly counsel.

"The door is not closed to a resumption of negotiations upon
Mexico's initiative course.

Must Take No 'Unnecessary Risks.
"WJiile we wait, the contest of the rival forces undoubtedly for

a while will be sharper than ever, because it is plain that an end
must be made to the existing situation, and with the included

danger to we should urge all Americans to
leave Mexico immediately. To assist them as far as possible, not
because we menu to slacken our offer to safeguard their livesit is
imperative that we take no unnecessary risks.

"We should advise everybody exercising authority in Mexico, in
the most unequivocal fashion, that wo are. watching vigilantly the
foi tunes of these Americans who are unable to leave the country
fnd that we intend to hold to a reck on inn nnvone wlih phukhs iluuii
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Mr. Paylor, wife of
S.ivlnr and formerlv a resident Ho-
nolulu, died In H.H1 Francisco on
15. Sliu was a sister of Mrs ElUabith
"usbinghnni, Margaret Grieve Mrs.
Hnttio, the latter Hilo; .Tamos

nud a stepsister
Joseph Aiild. She was tlio mother
James, AJvuamler, Alice

Smlnr. Mrs. Saylor was aged forty-thre- e

years mid nine months.

suffering or loss.
No Arms for Either Side.

"It is duty to exercise themy authority conferred on me by the
l..w of March 4. and to see that neither side receives assistance
fiom the American side of the border. I shall forbid all exporta-
tion of ai ins and ammunitions of war from any part of the United
States to Mexico, the policy suggested by precedents mid dictated
by manifested considerations of expediency."

What Lind Told Huerta.
The President proceeded to explain at that Lind's instruc-

tions emphasized the disinterestedness of the United States, this
country's anxiety to preserve Mexican independence and the entire
absence of influence by any personal, property or political interest.

Huerta Said in Reply.
The Picsident then set forth that Huerta 's reply, through Foreign

Minister tliiinl.oa, said the Dictator realized that 'the American pro-posa-

were intended to be friendly, otherwise they would have been
.immediately rejected on account of their humiliating character.

Huerta refused to promise that he would be a candidate forthe presidency, asserted that pacification of the country was pro.ceeding and refused the proposal for an armistice on the ground thatlie must outlaws now in the field.
Gamhoa's note, the President said, urged American neutralitv,recognition of Huerta as President and, while deploring the tensionwith America, denied that Mexico was responsible therefore.
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of representatives, was married

on evening of August 23 to Miss
Ektlier Kelly, municipal uurso of

Tlio couple will return
Ventura next Monday. Mr, Pax-wi-

and Miss Kelly nlninrd the
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STILL WAITING

Relief Ship Saves Explorers
,- & Ji & t

Subsisting On
Wltf CltOl'

(By Federal Wireless Tejograpli.)
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand, An-gli-

!', (Special to Tlio Advertiser)
Relief, nrrivcil just jii tlio nick of

time to save, tlio Uvea of Dr. Douglas
Maw son, Australian Antarctic explorer,
!l Mil ll.u fit'ii .iinii.iililiiiin .. 1... ...A.... Inf I

ill Murcli last on Alacuuario Island iuj
i. a. ........:.. f .. i .1... .. !..mo iwiKucitv vivun tiicu mi' milium

ing twenty-fou- r members of Doctor
Ma son's expedition letumcd to

Tlio six men were believed to have
ample provisions to last them until
tllll Antarctic spring, but tlio command-Wr'lwi'-

7gAv eminent steamer recently
fcnt to their relief, reports that tlio
xflorers had exhausted nil their sup-

plies and had been living for Bomo

PRAISES

BIT RETIRES

President Accepts Resignation of
Philippine Governor General,

1 Lauding Service. ,

(By 'Federal Wireless Telegiaph.)
WASHINGTON, August 27. (Spec-

ial to The Advertiser) President Wil- -

son's letter accepting tho resignation
of W. Cameron 1'orbes us governor
goueral of the Philippines, tho lull text
of which has been cabled to tho Gover
nor says:

"1 realize the amount of excellent
work you havo done in tlio islands, both
us secretary of commerce and police
und ns governor general nud I desire
to tliunk you for jour faithful nud
carful service. It ib my desuo that
your successor should, if possible roai.li
the Philippine Islands beloru October
10, and 1 therefore accept Jour resig-
nation to take effect September ,1."

Representative Prancis Hurton Har-
rison of New York is the new governor
general.

RESIDENTS OP MANILA
.TO.GIVE FORBES BANQUET

(fly Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
MANILA, August 2". (Special , to

The Advertiser)- - Preparations are pro- -

Uccding for a great popular farewell
uniiipiet to V. l aineron 1 orbes, tho re-
tiring Governor Oeueral of the Phil-
ippines, An island wide subscription is
being tnken up for tho purihaso of n.

memento. Priends of Governor Porbes
express appreciation of President Wil-
son's cable letter referring to his faith-
ful und careful service,

.11 u..
AM1ANV, New York, August 2S.

(Ily Associated Press Cubic) The As-

sembly of the Statu of New York yes-
terday formally recoguied Lieutenant
Governor Glynn ns tho acting governor,
so scoring heavily iignlust Governor
Bulzer In tho light ho is making to re-
tain his ollico until the courts haT
passed, on lili impeachment.

Sea Elephants
time on tlio hearts and tongues of sea
elephants. All of them were, in a weak
condition when the relief .ship rescued
them.

Doctor 's expedition was
lining by death two of iti

members living to accidents on tlio ice
Lieutenant Xinnis, a British Army

officer, nitfti Dr. Xnvier Hertz, a Sims
scientist. j

The. expedition left Hobart, Tasinn
nia, on December ", 1911, its principal
object Icing the exploration and sur-
veying of the Antarctic coast line.
When the Aurora went to fetch tlio
explorers back, airly ties year, tlio ve-e- l

was forced tojenvd beforo taking
mi Doctor Mnvvsou and (ho of his com-
panions, ns it was in danger ot being
crushed by tho ice.

G. BUS

CULM ESTATE

Hawaii Magnate Acquires $300,- -

000 Property at Hillsborough,
To Be Near Daughter.

(Ily Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN PltANCISCO, August 27. (Spe-

cial to 'llio Advcrtii-er- ) Vrnuri .1.

Cnrolnn, the millionaire Hillsborough
polo player, who has been passed as si
juror in tho Caminetti trial, has just
negotiated tho sale of his estate to
William (1. Irwin, tho sugar king. The
price is mound 300,000.

Invin, who is the father of Mrs, Tern-ploto-

l rocker, has long been mixious
to have ,i place on tho Peninsuli. The
("roekrrs are building a magnificent
Italian villa on their estate and he
wants to be n neighbor.

-- 4"

LOS ANGELES PARTY
COMING TO HAWAII

A I.os Angeles par-
ty, which will soon bo in Honolulu is
made up of Mrs. D. P. Ihibertsou, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. N. Hichards, Mr. und Mrs.
Ponzo Williams, Mr. mid Mrsj 11, f.
Lockiiood, John loinlic, Miss Irono
i. ombe, Miss 11. Itoberts Prank K,
Shanbri'iv, Theodore Hammond, Mr. nnd
Mr j; h, Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
IliMi Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stitli, Mrs.
L I). Tufts, Miss Mnrjorio Tufts. Mr
and Mrs II, T. I.a Grange, Mrs. Knth-cnu- e

Kent Althouse, Miss Margaret
Grant. Mrs. P. II. Kerr, Carlton Kerr,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 11, Hrown, Miss
Marion Hrown, Muster Vvlney Drown,
Miss Nina lleebe, Dr.-nn- d Mrs. II. A.
llailey, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Heniil-son- .

..,--.

Tlio public works department Is now
I'iHlllug fur tenders fur the constrnetiou
of the new Wilder avenue electric,
pumping Ktatlnn which, when complet-
ed, will supply Hie residents of Minion
with wster. WXth th completion of
this word it t? ivwostod tlmt Mil the

nter pillhiii ()f the regjilents of tho
Valley of Suuhjiio, nud Tenrs will bo
over for till time.

'S.

HOCHI AFTER

lOTAIN
Accuses Him of Inconsistency in

Case of Komoda and His Picture
Bride Says Halsey Only Takes

District Attorney's Advice

When It Enables Him to Make

Trouble for Others.

Under tho heading, "Tho Chief ot

the Immigration Ilureiifi aridi Ass istam.
Attorney llitling,'' tejawali,.lloclii
published ou PnnfHttS,fXiie i following
editorial anent itho ' casdl of Kvimoda
whose wife has bceu missing for
tvvelvo years. Komoda recently sent to
Japan lor n bride bolicviug that un-

der the law lie is divorced from the
woman whom ho has not heard of in
twelve years, ll.ilsey demurred to tho
admission of tho bride, intimating, it
is stated, that it was up to Kumodu
to prove that his first wife is missing.
Ho oven consulted Attorney 'Hitting,
who was quoted as advising that if n

get n divorco ho would get quick,
cr action than by attempting to provo
tlmt liis first wite is missing.

The editorial reads;
"Prior to this time wo havo often

taken up the matter vjf tho illegal con-
duct, incompetency and irregularities
of tlio chief of tho local immigration
bureau and urged serious consideration
of the charges ain vVo now wish to
take up another instance of tlio kind
and dwell on it.

"Wo aio not making our argument
from hearsay or rumor for when we
tako up such matters wo generally bso
our action on documents secured from
citable and pllicinl sources.
"In tho present case of Komoda,

Chief Inspector Ilnlsoy has ignored the
law nnd disregarded previous court de-

cisions, and has been bold in his de-

fiance.
"According to tlio n of

last evening wo see that Assistant At-
torney Hitting says, that if Komoda
secured n divorco it would be a shorter
routo tu his impending second marriage
than going through- - tho lengthy pro-
cess ot proving that his wife disappear-
ed from his homo cloven years ago and
that he has not seen her shire,

"In regard to this advice of Assist-tin- t
Attotiioy Bitting wo will have a

word or two' to say hitter but wo wish
IM use it now to show the contradictory
nature of Ilnlsoy 's acts. In this in-

stance ho )ilumcs himself on being d

by the assistant attorney from
whom ho sought advice. Heretofore
when remonstrated with for acts in de-

fiance of tho law Halsey has always
replied that he know tho law and his
instructions and would not listen to
ndvico, but in this particular instanco
he has consulted with the attorney nnd
accepting tho attorney's mistaken

iows, ha acted accordingly. If this
Is hot n Joulradictory act how may wo

a contradictory act! '
it iiaisey lias the mtml to consult

tho attorney on this occasion, why doos
a? not no so in vither Itutiinccsf Why
noes no not lonow the riilluga of the
courts in similar cntesf '

"U needs no telling, that the ad-

ministration of tlio government of theHl..l(frS ew.W'.
(Continued oii'pago 8.)

Attorney for Impeached Hawaii

Supervisor Hopes to Successful

ly Resist Efforts to Have His

Ollico Declared Vacant.

Attorney Claudius Mcllnde was
ready yesterday uftcruooii to file, in
the supiemimoiirt, the plen in ubate-neii- t

of respondent John A. Kcnlohn,
the North llllosupervisor of tho Big
Island against whom Impeachment pro
vending hnvebccn started in tho su
prcmo court, but for the fact that Ken-lofa-

went down the country the dny
beforo with n party of friends on n
pleasure junkctnnd failed to show up
yesterday afternoon in time to sign the
neitssnry. documents. .MeHride wait
ed until half-pas- t four, when the su-

preme court office closed, and then gave
it up for the day.

Lengthy Flea Prepared.
Kealolm's attorney is (pittu confident

he will turn the tables ou Hrcckons
and Thayer and that the impeachment
proceedings will be thrown out of court
as soon as his plea in abatement Is
tnkcu up ou Saturday morning. The
plea covers numerous typewritten pages
and in addition to this monumental
work, Mcllride has nlready finished n
brief In which are cited several scores
of opinions un impeuLhineiit suits tried
by numerous mainland courts of high
jurisdiction. Tho brief, with Mc-

llride 's own sldo remarks and cxplatm-tions- ,

covers no less than thirty closely
typewritten pages.

The attorney for the impeached su-

pervisor lavs special stress on tho fact
that tho three petitions, which consti-
tute tho impeachment ease, are improp-
erly joined and that after deleting
tin co names from the only petition
which shows the recpiired number of
signatures the case will fall flat.

The plea in abatement will bo
filed this morning. That is provided
that Kealoha has concluded his visit
to the country and has returned" to the
city in time to sign and swear to the
plea. It alleges that of tho twenty-fiv- e

Hilo citizens who signed the only
petition Mcllride figmes amounts to
anything, M. S. Cordeiro, John K. Fu-
ji! nnd Joaquin Lopes signed this pe-

tition nfter reading thej first pngo nnd
now they know nothing at all as to
what the petition recited. The plea
goes even further and states that it is
believed that all but II. B. Klliot.
George A. Cool nnd II. W. Kinney
know nothing at nil about what they
signed when they placed their signn
tures to the petition.

"Charges Not Supported."
Othor- contentions in the plea recite

that "all alleged charges and articles
against respondont aro not supported
by the oath or affidavit of any person
or .persons whatsoever," and nro "not
verified as required by law nor veri-
fied in any manner at nil." It is
further elahnpdi,"that tho respondont
has not boen charged with any offense
against any law or laws of the Terri-.tor- y

in tho manner providod by law,"
also, "that three separate and distinct
sets pf charges and nrticlcs of

havo been improperly
joined."

McBride Gives Opinion.
"This mutter of making charges

without swearing to them or verifying
them," said McBride yestorday, "is
something new to me, and because ot
the fault vthich now exists in the im-

peachment proceedings in this respect
I expect to win out, as I do also in oth-
er respects.

"What is to prevent twenty-five- "

political enemies of any elected ofllcor
to trump up charges against him and
seek bis impeachment, if they are not
recpiired to swear to tho charges they
mukc In my opinion all charges in
court of law must bo sworn to or then
they fail to be what thoy should bo.
I have twenty-nin- e opinions ready on
this point and I will spring them in the
supreme court when tho time for this
nrrives. Win outf Sure, I expect to
win out and clear my client into the
bargain. I am working hard nnd vie-tor-

should be my reward. Don't you
think sol"

ArcBrido was a busy bee yesterday
in the library of the supremo court and
during tho day there was hardly a vol-
ume among the thousands of law books
of all descriptions that aro stored there
for tho convenience of the court and
tho nttorneys that ho did not peer into
and' study. He has Herbert L. Kins-lea- ,

a stenographer, assisting him and
also keeps the custodian of the library
moving about pretty lively, "If I
don't make lawyers out of these two
friends of mine, I miss my guess,"
snld McBride.

PAYS CASH FOR
RMN AND IT CAME

NEW HAVEN. Connecticut, August
10. The Kcv. Joseph Murphy, a travel-
ing missMnary to the negroes of New
Englandj called upon Judge Gideon II.
Welch at his farm in Torrington yes-
terday and asked for a contribution.
It was dry in tho judge's garden, so
ho promised that If the preacher would
get him some rain ho would contribute
$5. The Reverend Murphy went homo
and prayed. In loss than half an hour
a copious shower came. The preacher
cot his "five-sput- " from the judgo to-
day.

... L

GATHER THED2 CROPS
IN THE NIGHT

OI1AND FORKS. North DaTiotn. An-gu-

10. By transferring the headlights
from their automobiles to their bind-
ers, farmers of the Red Rivor Valley
nro conducting harvesting operatluui
inrougu me nignt ami lying title ilur

i '"If the day. This is owing to Intense
""i '"ore man 100 horses Imvluu died
from nrostriitinu during tho past week,
according to reports that havo reached
here, Ono nutomohilo dealer said to-
night that ho hsd .supplied more than
twenty farthers with headlights within
the past fw days.

Attorneys for Stanford White!

Slayer Score Victory Whd

Judge Dismisses Application fc

Writ of Habeas Corpus, Lca
ing Case Where It Started an

Blocking New York's Efforts
Secure Him.

WILD SCENE IN G0UR1

Spectators Shatter British Trad
tions by Cheering Jurist an

Demanding Fair Play for Fug
tive Newspaper Artiits Clim

to Bench and Take Pictun
While Astounded Bailiffs Gas

At Their Effrontery.

(By Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
SHEKBIKlOKfi, Quebec, August 27

(Special to The Advertiser) Harr,

Thaw won anothor victory here thi
afterni on, when Judge Globensky gran
ed tho motion of the New York slayer'
lawyers to dismiss their application fo
habeas corpus. Tho result of this d(i

cision leaves Thaw just where he star
ed and blocks New York's efforts t
secure him. Thaw now stands on i

imperfect commitment and is entitl
to a iury trial In October.

Tho most sensational demonstratio:
over seen In a Canadian court roon;
was enacted when scores of snectato:
roso to their feet and shouted "Hurra!
for Judgo Globenskyl" and "Giv
Thaw fair playl" for five minute
when tho court postponed nction till
morning on tho application.

This outburst in Thnw's favor fo'
lowed another scene unparalleled ii
Canadian court procedure. It cam
when a battery of Ainerican photog
rupuers mounted tho platlorm to tli
judge's bench and snapped Thaw, hi
attorneys and spectators as they lllei:
into the court room. The bailiffs am
other court attaches were so astoundec
by this effrontery that they did not in
torfere until the photographers had sev
cral photographs ot all tho principal
in the famous case. Thaw grinne
throughout the procedure, seemingly ap
precinting the enterprise of his country
men. -
IrssVlfiVK4sJr4r-Xl.ti.i.l-

a
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph,) S

PANAMA, August 27. (Special tf!
to The Advortiser) The first
largo vessel to nnvigate tho" Ga- -

tun lake section of tho Panama !

uuiiai, vwenty-iou- r nines, is a sec- - a
tion dredge known as No. 82, '!
which left its moorings near tho '
Gatun locks yestorday and sailed
lindnr it a Au'n allnm in n vlit lfl. in uilt Bk'lllll fcS fflMUb T-

north of Gambon Lake,
The dredgo will begin tho re- - !

nrovnl of 150,000 cubic yards of
silt deposited .n tho locality by J

currontf or tno (Jiiagrcs river.
Tho dredge has been tied up in

Gatun several months waiting for
the lake to riso to a sufficient
height to enable it to make tho
trip.

ft
f--

a
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(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.) i
SAN FRANCISCO. August 27.
(Special to The Advertiser)

Tho Southern Pacific Company has
uecuica tin an active effort to se- -

euro business in tho Hawaiian Isl- -

anils and has made an arrange- -

ment with tho Wells Fargo Com- -

pany whereby the latter company
will handle all Southern Pacific
business in the Islands. i.oslie
Thompson, for six years in the
San Jose ollico of tho Southern
Pacific, will go to Honolulu to
tako care of the raiiroad business K

in the express office there.

4--.

NEWPORT, Rhodo Island, August 16
An invitation to nil the navies of

tho world to meet at Hampton Roads In
January, 1915, and pass through thu
Panama Canal to the exposition at San
Francisco, accompanied by a fleet from
the United States navy, will shortly be
issued by President Wilson. Secretary
of the Navy Daniels, wlro has been In
specting the traiuing station here, made
this announcement tonight. The Invi-
tation will bo in the form of a procla-
mation.

October S.1, 1013, has been set as the
date for the Atlantic fleet to start on
its Mediterranean tour. Plans for the
trip .were discussed today by Secretary
of tho Navy Daniels ami Rear A'dmiral
Badger aboard- - thu flagship Wyoming.

The fleet will return December 20, so
that the sailors may spend the Christ-
mas holidays at home.

-
A MA8TEB REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is master over cramp
rolle, dvsentrry, ! all intestinal puliis.
One doire lellevei. a second dose Is rill-l-

nccetiary to effect a cure. For M
hy rlensoii, Hmlth I Co., Ltd,, SLots
ier Hawaii,


